The role of fluorine in the CaO-SiO 2 -MgO-Al 2 O 3 -Fe t O steelmaking slags was investigated through analyzing the viscous flow and crystallization behaviors of the slags. It was found that the viscosity decreased with increasing CaF 2 content, which resulted from the decrease of the degree of polymerization (DOP) of the structures, as proved by O 1s X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and magic angular spinning nuclear magnetic resonance (MAS-NMR) analysis. The continuous cooling transformation (CCT) diagrams of the primary crystals were also constructed. The results showed that CaF 2 addition promoted the transformation of the primary crystal from spinel (MgFe 2 O 4 ) to flourapatite (Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 F), which was beneficial to the further enrichment of phosphorus. According to 19 F MAS-NMR results, F − ions mainly coordinate with Ca 2 + ions to form Ca-F bond. Furthermore, considering the greater stability of P-O-Ca than that of Si-OCa bonds, most of the F − ions behave as F-Ca-O-P band, which thus enhanced the formation of Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 F. Additionally, the non-isothermal crystallization kinetics was further analyzed and the activation energy for the primary crystal growth was derived.
Introduction
Annual production of crude steel for China was 822.7 million tons in 2014.
1) The amount of used steelmaking slags accounts for about 10 to 20 wt.% of the crude steel production. Over the past decades, only about 30 wt.% of the steelmaking slag have been reused in applications, such as road base course material, civil engineering work, and a raw material for fertilizer, etc.
2) However, the most efficient way is to recycle the slags into iron-and steelmaking process, which will inevitably lead to phosphorus enrichment and the burden of further dephosphorization. [3] [4] [5] On this occasion, the selective crystallization and phase separation (SCPS) method was taken into consideration. [6] [7] [8] The main factors of this method are to enrich the phosphorus into a certain phase and to make the enriched phase grow large enough through composition modification. Thereafter, the steelmaking slags, separated from the phosphorous enriched phase, can be efficiently and economically reused.
It has been known that in the slags, phosphorous, in terms of 3CaO·P 2 O 5 , dissolves into 2CaO·SiO 2 phase to form the n2CaO·SiO 2 -3CaO·P 2 O 5 solid solution. 4, 5, 9, 10) However, the
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Zhanjun WANG, 1) Yongqi SUN, 2) Sridhar SEETHARAMAN, 3) Mei ZHANG, 1) * Min GUO, 1) Zhongmin LI, 2) Zhancheng GUO 1) and Zuotai ZHANG 2,4) * high amount of 2CaO·SiO 2 in high basicity slags results in a relatively low content of phosphorus in n2CaO·SiO 2 -3CaO·P 2 O 5 solid solution. Therefore, in order to enhance the phosphorus content in the enriched phase, the steelmaking slags were usually modified by different additives, such as Al 2 O 3 , SiO 2 and TiO 2 , to explore the microstructure and the enhancement of the solubility of phosphorus enriched phase. 4, 5, 11) Although there exists extensive literatures studying the effect of fluorine on the dephosphorus process, 12, 13) the effects on the viscosity and crystallization are limited; and the kinetics of the precipitation during the continuous cooling has not been documented.
The present study aims to provide a comprehensive understanding of the thermophysical properties of CaOSiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 -MgO-Fe t O-P 2 O 5 slags modified through CaF 2 from the viewpoint of kinetics and structure analysis, including the viscous flow and crystallization behaviors.
Experimental
A series of slags (CaO/SiO 2 = 1.8) were prepared using regent grade CaO, SiO 2 , MgO, Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 , P 2 O 5 and CaF 2 , which were thoroughly mixed in an agate mortar before melting. Then, the mixed slags were pre-melted at 1 873 K (1 550°C) under 0.3 L/min Ar (High purity, > 99.999%) in a molybdenum crucible for 2 hours to ensure a complete molten slag. The molten slags were subsequently quenched into water at a cooling rate of approximately 500 K/s, which was rapid enough to obtain a glassy phase, and then ground for further measurements. In order to ensure the glassy phase obtained, each slag was detected through X-ray diffraction examination and the result is shown in Fig.  1 . The quenched slags were also examined by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) and the result is shown in Table 1 , where Fe 3 + /ΣFe were determined by the titration method. It has be clarified that Fe 3 + /ΣFe values remain constant when the holding time was beyond 2 hours. It is therefore reasonable concluded that the equilibrium state achieved and the premelted slags with the holding time for 2 hours can be used for further measurement.
The viscosity was measured by using a calibrated Brookfield digital viscometer (model LVDV-II + , Brookfield Engineering Laboratories, Middleboro, MA) with a full-scale torque of 6.737 × 10 − 5 Nm with connecting suspension wires and spindle. The schematic experimental apparatus and the crucible details are shown in Fig. 2 . An electric resistance furnace with six U-shape MoSi 2 heating elements was employed. A Pt-10% Rh/Pt thermocouple protected by an alumina tube was placed beneath the bottom of the crucible to monitor the experimental temperature. In a general run, the Mo crucible along with 140 g premelted slag was placed in the uniform-temperature zone of the furnace which were protected by Ar gas (High purity, > 99.999%) at a flow rate of 0.3 L/min. The furnace was heated to 1 823 K and held for 2 hours to stabilize the temperature and homogenize the melts. The Mo spindle was then immersed into the slag melt carefully and maintained at 10 mm above the crucible base. The first temperature taken for the viscosity measurement was nearly 1 823 K and subsequent measurements were carried out at lowering the temperature with step of 25 K. Three different rotation speeds (150, 175, and 200 rpm) of the spinel were employed at each temperature to ensure that the melt was behaving in a Newtonian manner. Average viscosity values were derived from the three measurements. It should be pointed out that the MoO x contents in the slags after the viscosity was less than 0.66 wt.% and the change before and after the viscosity measurement is less than 0.28 wt.%. Therefore, the effect of MoO x can be ignored during the viscosity measurement.
Differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) of the quenched slags was performed by a SETARAM instrument (Setsys Evolution, S60/58341, SETARAM Instrumentation, France) with α-Al 2 O 3 as the reference. Before the experiment, four standard samples (Al, Ag, Au and Ni) were first used to calibrate the instrument. Approximately 40 mg of pulverized pre-melted slags was heated up at a constant heating rate of 20 K/min from room temperature to 1 823 K in a platinum crucible with a diameter of 5 mm and a height of 8 mm, and then held for 5 minutes to homogenize its chemical composition, followed by different cooling rates (5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 K/min) in an Ar-purged chamber (High purity, > 99.999%) at a flow rate of 60 ml/min. Furthermore, the baseline was employed to calibrate the DSC curves for the buoyancy effect. After the DSC measurement, the pre-melted slags were heated to 1 823 K and cooled to the target temperature at a cooling rate of 10 K/min. After reaching the target temperature, the slag was maintained at the temperature for 30 minutes and then some slag was extracted and quenched into water rapidly to analysis the crystallization behavior. Then the quenched slags were analyzed by X-ray diffraction (XRD) and scanning electronic microscopy equipped with energy-dispersed spectroscopy (SEM/EDS).
A more quantitative analysis of structure can be obtained by using magic angular spinning nuclear magnetic resonance (MAS-NMR) and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). Solid state 19 F MAS-NMR measurements of the power glasses were recorded on a 400 M FT-NMR spectrometer (Infinity-plus, Varian, USA). The XPS measurements on the glass slags prepared at various conditions were done by means of a K-Alpha spectrometer (AXIS Ultra, Kratos Analytical Ltd.) to measure the O 1s binding energy of the glass slags.
Results

Viscosity Measurement
The viscosities of the CaO-SiO 2 -MgO-Al 2 O 3 -Fe t O-P 2 O 5 -(CaF 2 ) slags are shown as a function of CaF 2 contents at various temperatures in Fig. 3 . All the slags behaved as Newtonian fluids in that there was no change detected when rotation speed was varied. The viscosity decreased, as expected, with increasing CaF 2 content, consistently to the trends observed by previous works. Park et al. 14, 15) investigated the viscosities of CaO-SiO 2 -Na 2 O-CaF 2 and CaOSiO 2 -MgO-CaF 2 slags and observed that the viscosity for slags with different basicities (0.8, 1.0 and 1.3) decreased with a small addition of CaF 2 . Ko et al. 16) found that the viscosity of CaO-SiO 2 − 10 wt.% MnO-CaF 2 slag continuously decreased by CaF 2 addition. Shahbazian 17) examined the effect of CaF 2 on the viscosity of CaO-FeO-SiO 2 -CaF 2 system in the temperature range of 1 435-1 749 K and obtained the similar variation trend. As many researchers have pointed out, 14, 15, 18) the decrease of viscosity with CaF 2 addition may suggest that the CaF 2 plays the role of network modifier in silicate slags to break the silicate network. It was also noteworthy in Fig. 3 that the viscosity decreased significantly with the initial CaF 2 addition with 3 wt.%, while the decrease became less pronounced at higher CaF 2 addition. Similar results were obtained by Park et al. 14) In addition, the detailed relation between viscosity and slag structure will be discussed in Section IV.
DSC Measurement
The crystallization temperatures and crystal formation events of the slags can be determined from the exothermic peaks in the DSC curves. The starting point of the crystallization (onset temperature) was defined as the intersection between the tangent line of the heat flow curve before the exothermic peak and the tangent line of the steep exothermic peak curve, as shown in Fig. 4(a) . Similarly, the ending point of the exothermic peak was defined as the crystallization end temperature of the corresponding crystalline phase, indicating that the crystallization of the corresponding crystalline phase was completed. Figures 4(a) through 4(d) show the effect of CaF 2 on the non-isothermal DSC curves at five different cooling rates, i.e., 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 K/min. It can be seen that five exothermic peaks on DSC curves was detected at different cooling rates, except for slag 1 without fluorine addition. On the basis of the occurrence sequence of exothermic peaks on the DSC curves, the peaks were designated as P1, P2, P3, P4, and P5, respectively. Comparing with the location of the exothermic peaks of slag 1, it can be concluded that peak P1 for slags 2 to 4 is likely to be caused by the addition of CaF 2 , which suggested that CaF 2 plays a significant role on the crystallization behavior. Furthermore, with increasing cooling rate, the overall T p (Peak temperature) shift to the lower temperatures. The relatively sharp peaks at high temperatures mean a fast crystallization process while the last two peaks at low temperatures with broad and obtuse shape, may suggest a slow crystallization process because of the high resistance of mass transfer. 19 ) Figure 5 presents the CCT diagram of the first crystalline phases precipitated in the molten slags, which was defined as the crystallization temperature of the slags. These were determined from the first peaks in the DSC analysis. It was observed from Fig. 5 that the crystallization temperature of the slags increases with an increase of CaF 2 content. In addition, a relatively large difference of the crystallization temperature was observed between the slags contained fluorine and that without fluorine, which indicated that the CaF 2 addition played a significant role for the acceleration of the crystallization of the slags. Therefore, to reveal the detailed mechanism of viscosity and thermodynamics, it is required a deep insight into the microscopic structure of the slags, which will be discussed in the following section. 
Identification of Crystalline Phases
In order to determine the crystal precipitation sequence corresponding to the exothermic peaks on DSC curves, XRD and SEM/EDS were employed to characterize the post crystallization slags. Figure 6 displays the XRD patterns and phase identification of the slags quenched at desired target temperatures based on the DSC curves. The crystalline phases corresponding to these exothermic peaks of DSC curves were identified by comparing the XRD patterns of the slags quenched after the exothermic peaks. As shown in Fig. 6(a) , based on the target temperatures and the sequence of the peaks on the DSC curves, the XRD analysis reveals that the crystalline phases in slag 1 (P2, P3) corresponds to spinel (MgFe 2 O 4 ) and P-enriched phase (nC 2 S-C 3 P), respectively. For the fluorine-free slag, the phosphorus element in the slag would mainly exist as the form of nC 2 S-C 3 P solid solution. With the addition of CaF 2 , it can be confirmed that the primary crystal of slag 2 changed from spinel (MgFe 2 O 4 ) to fluorapatite (Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 F). Additionally, it can be noted from Figs. 6(c) and 6(d) that the primary crystals of slags 3 and 4 were the same as that of slag 2. In short, the addition of CaF 2 was in favor of fluorapatite (Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 F) formation. Therefore, for the fluorine-containing slags, the precipitated P-containing phases are Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 F and nC 2 S-C 3 P.
The corresponding crystal species and composition of BSE images and EDS analysis were shown in Fig. 7 and Table 2 . Combined with XRD results, the granular pale crystal and the polygonal grey crystal can be determined as spinel (MgFe 2 O 4 ) and P-enriched phase (nC 2 S-C 3 P), respectively, which could be found in fluorine-free slags. It was also interesting to note that the central part of the polygonal grey crystal (phase A) (Fig. 7(b) ) mainly consisted of CaO and SiO 2 , which can be identified as 2CaO·SiO 2 , i.e., the main part of nC 2 S-C 3 P solid solution, 20, 21) as shown in Table  2 . However, with the addition of CaF 2 , it can be clearly observed that the primary crystal was typical bar-type structure. The EDS and XRD results indicated that chemical composition of the bar-type crystals was Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 F (C 5 P 3 F), whose formation process will be detailed discussed in the following structural analysis. In addition, the glass phase mainly consisted of CaO, SiO 2 , MgO, Al 2 O 3 with a small amount of Fe t O and P 2 O 5 .
Discussion
Non-isothermal Kinetics of the Primary Crystal
The effect of CaF 2 on the crystallization of the slags was further analyzed by calculating activation energy of crystal growth from the kinetic respect. The wide use of differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) at non-isothermal mode has required reliable methods to deal with non-isothermal kinetics, which has been put forward by many researchers. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] One of these methods is the Kissinger method, which has been widely used for the description of the crystallization kinetics in non-isothermal process. 27, 28) Kissinger equation gives the correct values of E a only when the crystal growth occurs on a constant number of nuclei. On account of the influence of different cooling rates, Kissinger proposed that the activation energy could be determined by calculating the 1) where T p is the maximum crystallization temperature in a DSC curve, β is the cooling rate, and R is universal gas constant, respectively. The values of ln(β / ) T p 2 are plotted as function of 1/T p in Fig. 8 and good linear relations are obtained. Therefore, the energy activation can be speculated from the slope of the straight line, as labeled in Fig. 8 . In crystallization kinetics, the activation energy represents the barrier for the crystallization process and the smaller the activation energy demonstrates the easier crystallization process. It can be seen in Fig. 8 that, as the content of CaF 2 increase from 0 to 7 wt.%, there is a decrease on activation energy for crystallization process of primary crystal. This may imply that CaF 2 in the slags facilitates the crystallization process. This could be caused by the decrease in viscosity caused by the increasing of CaF 2 content which in turn increases mass transfer and thus the growth of the crystal.
Structural Analysis
In order to get a clear view of the influence of CaF 2 on the relationship between the viscosity and crystallization, structural analysis is needed to explain the role of CaF 2 addition on decreasing viscosity and the transformation of primary crystal, Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 F.
The XPS results could provide an understanding of the effect of fluoride on the slag structure, as displayed in Fig. 9 . On the basis of the Gaussian functions, the spectra have been deconvoluted into three peaks at about 532 eV, 531 eV and 530.1 eV, which can be ascribed to bridging oxygen (O o ), non-bridging oxygen (O − ) and free oxygen (O 2 − ), respectively. 16, 29) The mole fraction of the ions can be detected from the ratio of the peak area to the total area, as shown in Fig. 10 . On the whole, the two major peaks of non-bridging oxygen (O − ) and free oxygen (O 2 − ) increase while the bridging oxygen (O o ) decrease with the addition of CaF 2 . This indicates the depolymerization trend of the silicate slags. According to the results, the fractions of bridging oxygen and non-bridging oxygen are affected more remarkably when CaF 2 addition is less than 3 wt.% compared with the further CaF 2 addition. This variation can be ascribed to the fact that the earliest CaF 2 addition has already loosened the slag structure to some extent and the subsequent increasing addition of CaF 2 has comparatively less effect on decreasing the viscosity.
For purpose of further identifying the structural role of fluorine, the MAS NMR technique is also employed to analyze the slag structure. The 19 F MAS-NMR results are presented in Fig. 11 . On the whole, the spectra exhibit a main peak at about − 105 ppm and a shoulder at about − 117 ppm. On the basis of previous studies, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] the strong and broad peak centered at about − 105 ppm is in close proximity to the chemical shift of the Ca-F band and the less obvious shoulder was consistent with Si-F bonding. All these two kinds of peaks become stronger with the addition of CaF 2 , especially the peak at about − 105 ppm (Ca-F).
Based on the above discussion, the effect of CaF 2 on viscosity variation might be caused by two factors. One possible reason is that fluorine ions are quite effective at depolymerizing silicate networks. [14] [15] [16] The reaction can be illustrated schematically through Fig. 12(a) that the F − ions can behave similar to the free oxygen and depolymerize the complex silicate structure to simple units, which, in turn, leads to the decrease of degree of polymerization (DOP) and later the decrease of viscosity. According to Baak 36) and Olander and Bills, 37) another possible reason for decreasing the viscosity is from the perspective of the electrostatic forces in a pure silicate glasses. As shown in Fig. 12(b) , the electrostatic bindings will be broken by the added CaF 2 , which will lower the resistance of viscous flow due to the weaker electrostatic bindings between SiO 4 4− anions and Ca 2 + ions. Therefore, the viscosity decreased with increasing CaF 2 content.
According to Iwamoto et al. 38) and Tsunawaki et al., 39) at low basicity, Si-F bonds can be formed through CaF 2 participating into breaking bridging oxygen; while for a higher basicity, F − ions mainly coordinate with Ca 2 + ions and behave as Ca-F but do not contribute to the breakage of bridging oxygen. Consequently, both of the two reactions (Figs. 12(a) and 12(b) ) mentioned above will produce the bond of F-Ca-O-Si.
On the basis of previous research, 40) the structural role of P 5 + in silicate glasses is strongly affected by the presence of modifier cations. For the slag free of CaF 2 , because of the greater stability of Ca-O-P than of Ca-O-Si bonds, the Ca 2 + ions are then stripped away from the silicate network upon P inclusion. The generated Ca-O-P bonds can combine with Ca-O-Si bonds and behave as nC 2 S-C 3 P solid solution, 20, 21) which can also be clarified by Fig. 7(b) . However, for the CaF 2 -bearing slags, the aforementioned F-Ca-O-Si bands will be interrupted by P-O-P and behave as F-Ca-O-P and P-O-Si, as shown in Fig. 12(c) . On the other hand, the local structure of F-Ca-O-P in the melts was exactly the lattice structure of Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 F and thus the formation of F-Ca-O-P then enhanced the precipitation of Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 F and therefore, most of the F − ions exist in the Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 F phase, which was well in accordance with the XRD and SEM analysis. In short, the addition of CaF 2 accelerated the formation of a new phosphorus-enriched phase, Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 F, and its phosphorous solubility was higher than that in nC 2 S-C 3 P, which was more conducive to the further study of dephosphorus process and enrichment of phosphorus. 
Conclusion
In the present study, the effect of CaF 2 on the viscosity, crystallization behavior and structural variations of steelmaking slags was complementarily investigated using DSC, XRD, SEM/EDS, XPS and NMR techniques. The main conclusions were summarized as follows:
(1) The decreasing viscosity with increasing CaF 2 content was clarified by the decreasing DOP of the structures, as proved by O 1s X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) results.
(2) The presence of Ca-F bonds (Si-O-Ca-F) and the greater stability of P-O-Ca than that of Si-O-Ca bonds can work together to enhance the formation of Si-O-Ca-F and thus the primary crystal variation from spinel (MgFe 2 O 4 ) to fluorapatite phase (Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 F) with the addition of CaF 2 , which was beneficial to the further study of dephosphorus process and enrichment of phosphorus.
(3) Based on non-isothermal kinetics and the decreasing viscosity, the increasing CaF 2 content showed positive effects on the crystallization process of primary crystal (Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 F).
